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What is New York Events? 

NEWYORKEVENTS.CO is a web property of nuSQUARE; a New 

York based digital marketing and Media Company.  The 

New York Events project strives to collaborate with event 

organizers to share places to go, things to do and local 

event listings in and around New York City.  We also offer our 

users the ability to post their own events on our event 

calendar.  

  



What we cover 

Our easy-to-navigate website brings you 3 daily events 

representing a wide range of activities in and around New 

York City.   We do the search for you (for free).  New York 

Events was founded with a focus and mission on quality and 

service, and we require the same standards for our content-

partners and their events. 



What we cover 
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What we cover 



What does New York Events Do? 

Our easy-to-navigate and user friendly website brings you 3 daily 

events representing a wide range of activities in and around New York City as 

well as an extensive calendar with events submitted by our user base. New York 

Events was founded with a focus and mission on quality and service, loyalty to 

our clients and we require the same standards for our content-partners 

and their events. 

 

New York Events has limited the Selected Events on our website to three, giving 

the event manager an exclusivity not offered by any other event site. Each 

event listed on NEWYORKEVENTS.CO is selectively chosen, with stringent 

guidelines, on a daily basis, to provide you with information regarding the events 

that you’re interested in attending. 

  



Why New York Events? 

With the level of quality,  the frequency of our updates, our content 

written by in house writers, our live coverage and blogging at events, we 

expect our users to tell their friends about NEWYORKEVENTS.CO, 

subscribe to our daily newsletter, follow us on Twitter, Like us on 

Facebook and simply spread the word!  Given that our listings include a 
broad range of events, we are able to capture a wide audience.  While 

attracting a broad viewership, everyone has something in common, 

which is that they’re all interested in what’s happening in and around 

the New York metropolitan area. Since NEWYORKEVENTS.CO is a daily 

site that focuses on 3 quality events in and around New York City, our 

audience knows what to expect and trusts our content.  Therefore, your 

listings, banners and/or events will be focused on in a capacity that 

other sites cannot offer.  



Target Demographics 

NEWYORKEVENTS.CO targets a balanced mix of 

singles between the ages of 21-40 with a median 

annual income of $70K.  Our site is connected to a 

diverse audience who are engaged in an active 

lifestyle and participate in events in and around 

New York City. 



Public Relations + Social Media 

NEWYORKEVENTS.CO maintains an extensive database of 

people in and around the New York Metropolitan area 

which is an attractive way for you to market your event, 

service and/or product.  Our users have the ability to post 

their own events and provide their information either 

through our subscriber form or event post form.  We also 

offer a daily email newsletter to our growing, extensive 

database of subscribers, connect multiple times on a daily 

basis with our Twitter and Facebook fans and employ our 

own in house content writers. 



The Site 



Offline Events – NYE Social 

New York Events goes offline with NYE Social 



Offline Events – NYFSP 

New York Events goes offline with New York Financial Services Professionals 



The People 

Example of our Writing Team…  



The App 



The Speed 



Get Noticed 



Press Mentions 



Press Mentions (cont.) 



Events We Attend 



Where We Are Online 



Partnership Opportunities 

New York Events offers customized social media marketing campaigns 

to expand your friends, fans and followers. New York Events has been a 

pioneer in social media integration interweaving web and social media 

programs into unified marketing strategies. Through Facebook, Twitter, 

Instagram, Google+ and YouTube, as well as other selected outlets New 
York Events can generate high volume traffic for your venue, event 

and/or event. 



Partnership Opportunities 

In today’s highly competitive marketplace, savvy clients rely on the 

Web, social media and mobile apps to stay connected. The trend is 
indisputable. New York Events can place your event and venue in the 

right digital spotlight. Our team of online marketing experts are standing 

by to create custom advertising packages that effectively mix web, 

mobile and social media strategies into a marketing blend that 

maximizes customer outreach for your venue and/or event.  New York 
Events will get your message and promotion to your target audience. 

We offer unparalleled access to a very specific audience. 

 

Inquire today to view our rate card! 



Contact Us 

New York Events 

c/o nuSQUARE 

450 Lexington Avenue, A #468 

New York, NY 10163 

 

info@newyorkevents.co 

 

646 504-8345 

  


